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Sir: 

The Secretaryot State, 
Washington. ...; :'-:',' . 
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.: I ':-1 

~~ ~2·~ · 

I have the honor to reter to :the practice W~h .~ ;} 
r-l has long preva!ied InCubaot requ.lrl~ p~l.Tate <.::l .. :~ . ',: 

:::: shipping and terminal oompanies to pay tor ·the1!l~- . .;;i' 
r~ . vices of certain customs ottioials, ' ev!'n dlU'i~ Aor-. . ' . . 
~ ~mal business holU's • . 'rhis matter has been th.l\1b3eot . . ' , 

"') of repeated complaints Oil thep.art ot attect.d ·_riou· ',':' 
'& companies, particularly the United,lI'ru.itColllpaAt,·, tOr ' ,. 

more than tlftes.I1 years ani!, the _bassY" s1"11.s re ..... l . 
that during that .period theattentioA ot . th8l1:i!1b&IIT ' . 
atld of the Departmen1> has frequently been engag.,,, : U : , . 
efforts to obtain relief tor"slloh oompanies ,.n ~lI.1s .' · ." 
regard. Considerable material .on11he subjeo'!lwilliollbt- · 
less also be tound in the Department's tile.~ , 

The issue has now arisen again aa a result ot, 
representations made to tlleEmbaBsy by Dr~.rio ,~.. ' . I; 

attorney tor the United J'ruitCOmpllJl1 iaCllb,:,. wllo lia. » 
long been concerne:a. wi th .this qqestlon and . Who has .:been . 
associa ted with previous eftorts . to . induce . the . Cilbaa ' . . . . 

' ~Governm.ent to enact appropriate :j.egialatloA,exempt;1q . 
RIc <:l private companies trom the ' obl1git1on to l.nclud. ouat~ /:, " >- '- inspect~n their payrolls. Dr. t.azo has nOW saae.te4 " , 

K that the matter might appropriately- be diacusaed at ~e . 
Bogota Conference and has oited Articles 30 and 31 or , , 
the preliminary' dratt ot the '.greament· on Inter-Ame~oan 

'j.. Cooperation to be presented at the Conferelioe,r.la1l1q , 
"t) 'to the re.ductiOJlott.ra.uportatiOl1 costs. ancio.1il1ei- e:,:- , .... . 
10 penses which restrict maritime trade and to t)l,e ' e~1a1nat1pa ' . . ,.,: 

~ '? ot restrictive laws and regulations', :a8' indic~t1n ,or ,.,r-:. .. 
~~. tinent prinoiples whioh oould be ' applied to the ca~e 10 ' 

, ;';pOint. " , . ' 

' I'X;:) .An exam1nat.ion ot~h • . BJlbaasY'8 record. OiLthe~" : I' . 
subjeot reveals that .Cuban GonrAlllnt offioial.ha .... ", "" ,' .. ' ,. .. . '. '~" 

, u:]J ': . ~ rl ; " \fC: '~ '3W ' trOll' .1' .. , ..... . CO~ '"-. ''. ' , .. .. "' '',n 
.. , ~:, ',! . .<\~ .. :~ ... :, 
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from time to time agreed that the payment of the 
salaries of customs officials by private companies 
is an undesirable practice and that this burden 
ShOllld properly tall on the Government, but nevel'- , 
theless no effective action has been taken to correct 
it. It appears that in 1936, largely as a,result 'ot 
pressllre brought by the 'attected shipping companies, 
the Cllban Government enacted a Decree prohibiting' the 
payment ot salaries to Cuban Government employees and 
officials by private entities or persons. , (See the , 
Embassy's despatch No. 5954 of April 17, 1936.) Short
ly thereafter, however, the Cuban Congress approved a 
law, which was signed by the President, repealing the 
aforementioned Decree and reinstating the tormer re- " 
qllirements. (See EmbaSSY'S~spatch No. 6644 ot July 1, 
1936). The principal reas given at that time tor the 
Government's action was tha the Treasury's tiscal posi
tion did not permit assumption ot the added obligation 
involved. ' , ' , 

When in the latter part at 1938 and early 1939 
negotiations were contemplated with the CUban ,Govern
ment looking to the conclusion ef a Treaty of ~r~end
ship, COllllll.erce and Navigation, an article was inoluded 
in the text of the proposed Treaty dratted ,in the De-

~partment on the recommendation of the Embassy 'andot , 
~ II) the American Chamber 0:1' COllllll.erce of Cuba, whiehwould V 
\. have prevented either Party :1'rom exac,t1ng from the ' 
~ ,nationals of the other any charges, salariesor ' emolu-
~ ments for customs services rendered by gover.funent per

sonnel at ports of ,entry during regular hours on 'busi
ness days. ' As the Department is aware, negotiations ' ' 
for the conclllsion ot the Treaty , pr6ved, abortive. ' 

Subsequently in 1946, when the dra.:rt of a new p1'o- ' ,f 
posed Treaty of Friendship, Comnerce and Navigation" (', 
between the Unit€d States and Cuba was prepared in the 
Department, no reference to the above subJeot was in- J 

cluded. The comments of the American Chamber ot 'Collll1ero. i 
of Cuba regarding the new draft Treaty, whioh were trans- ! 
mi t ,ted to the Department under oover of con1'idential ' I 
despatch No. 930 Of Januar7 21, 1946, oontained& ! 
recommendation (see speoifioallypage 7 of the enolosure ! 
to said despatoh) for the inolusion ot an artiole 011 , ;1' 
the subject ot the payment ot customs o1'1'icers' salaries 
along the same lines as the article ' oontained ill the i 
1939 draft. , The reVised draft of the proposed Treaty, ! 
however, which was transmitted to the Embassy UJ14er ' i 

cover 0:1' the DepartlDBnt ' ,s instruction No. 1216 01' i 
January :3, 1947, containjld .110 mention ot the subjeot ' l 
and the EmbaSSY was not informed of the Department's , ' i 
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views regarding the Chamb'er's recommendation. 

According to the Embassy's records, on,Aprl1 29; . 
1945 Ambassador Braden , lett with President, Gran an ' • 
informal memorandum on the subject in wp.loh,lt was 
stated that in the view of the United , States Govern- " 
ment and of the Embassy all compensat,ioli Cif Cuban ' 
pllblic servants should be paid by the CUban GoverJJ.IUnt. 
A similar memorandum was apparently subsequentiy deliTered 
to the Cuban Minister 01' FinaAce • This appears, to 'have ", ' 
been the latest occasion on which thehbassy ,bl'oaghtup I 
the 1ect with the Cuban Go'Vernment. " ,'., ,' , ' " ," 

Since the issue has now been revi'Ve.d, ' thel!:mb~8SY , 
wOllld appreciate the Departmsnt' s comments and, 'instrilO'
tions in the pre.inises" particularly wlthreterenoe to 
the action, i1' any, which the Embassy m16ht approprlate~ 
ly take at this time. In this connection" the Emb •• sy 
be lie ves ,it highlY ' important to ascertain ,w:hethe~the , ' , 
payment 01' salaries 01" oustoms of1'io1als biprivate opm- ' 
panies is a praotioe prevailing inanS' portofenti'Tin 
the United States, sinoe :this oonsiderationmght: atteot 
the desirability of our making' any representations to, ,' I'" 
the Cllban Governmsnt on the subjeot. ,Moreover; , the pre- ' 
va1enoe of suoh praotioes elsewhere (if this is the oase) l 
and the fact that private oompanies in Cuba, despite ' 'I' 
fr equent protests, have continued , to pay ' salaries 01' ',',. 
cus toms officers, over a long period 01' years might , tend ' , 
to "fix" it as an established practi,oe ap,d , render ap,y' 

attempted ohange inoreasingly diftioult. ' ' " 
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